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Great Sale in the Grocery Department (Basement) 5000 Dozen New Crop California Navel Oranges-Re- g. 40c Grade at 30c Dozen

Just Received New importation of the French Game "Diabalo" on Sale in the Toy Department Third Floor Let Us Show Yon

1heMeier & Frank Store'screat9 33'i FridaySurprise Safe
1

Men's $5.00 - $6.00Men's 50c Handkerchiefs 25c $3 to $?.50 Sofa Pillows $1.59T7j--
..

Housecoats at $3.83
; i

The Men's Clothing Department of
fert for tomorrow's 933d Friday Sur
prise Sale 300 Men's Housecoats and

Great Special Holiday Sales in the Men's

Furnishing Goods Department tomorrow.
Money-savin- g opportunities you cannot

afford to miss.
1,'MMt (Ii7cn Mens Finest (JiKilitv I'nrc
1 incn Handkerchiefs, with hand embroid-
ered initial, corded effect; he.iiitifnl initial
and hemstitching; put up six in a pretty

Smoking Jackets at an exceedingly
low price The Materials are Fancy
Tweed Mixtures in navy blue, ma- -

For tomorrow's 933d Friday Surprise Sale

we announce our great annual holiday of-

fering of High-Grad- e Sofa Pillows. 800 of
them, 24 inches squaret covered with
velours, velvets, tapestries, satins, satin
damasks and other materials Beautiful

designs and colorings in immense assort-

ment The fabrics used for coverings are
worth up to $5.00 the yard A useful and
pleasing Christmas gift for any woman
Last jear we sold rtem-- This year

i4box ; best .Vc values, die created ham
kerchief bargain ever ofl'ere!.
at. special, each

roon, light anddark grays, greens
and tans Silk braid trimmed, also
silk loops, fancy shawl collar, cuffs
and lapels Weil made and finished
throughout All sizes. 34 to 46

25c

we hope to distribute

MEN'S $2.00 SILK HOSE 89c PAIR
200 dozen Men's All Pure Spun Silk Half
Hose, in black, tans and grays, all sies;
reg. $2 values, special at. pair 80
Holiday bargains in gloves and umbrellas.

Kegular $5.00 and
$8.00 garments ow

at $3.83 $1.59K7 the e ntire 800 $3.00 to
$7.50 values at

MEIER & FRANK'S 933d F1UDAY SURPRISE SA LE

200 Women's Elegant New Tailored Suits
Values to $20.00, On Sale at $ 1 1 .45
Portland's leading Cloak and Suit Store offers for tomorrow's 933d Friday Sur-

prise 200 women's new Tailored .Suits in short and medium-lengt- h coats, tiht
and semi-fittin- g styles; velvet collar and fancy braid-trimme- also plain tailored
effects; cheviots, serges, broadcloths and fancy tweeds; black, blur, brown, wine,
checks and invisible plaids: skirls full pleated and bias folds, ?1 1 All
all sizes; best regular values up to $20, on sale at. special, the suit v

MEIER & FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Great Surprise Sales in the Toy Dept.

Regular $ 1 .00 Articles at Only 49c Each
liny your Christmas Toys tomorrow at a big saving. See the following bargains:
l.(H) hoys' Air Rifles, the "King," best model, single shot; $1 values, each... 40
Another great lot of 1,(XM) plush Teddy Bears, with voice; 85c-$- l values, at..49
1,000 Dill Co-Cart- with metal wheels and rattan body, a splendid model;

the hest regular $1 value, on sale at this unusually low special price, each C
Santa Claus has his headquarters here daily. Bring the children to see him.

MEIER &, FRANK'S 933 i FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE
30c-35c-40c- .Silk Ribbons at 18c Yard
Women's $3.00 Umbrellas $ 1 .67 Each
5,000 yards all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbons and all-sil- k satin Ribbons, full 5 inches wide,

for sailics, fancy work, hair ribbons, etc.; cardinal, Karnct. navy, brown, inlight blue. pink, white, cream and black; .?5c and 40c values at, the yard IOC
Another great holiday offering of women's Umbrellas, fast black Rloria covering;

steel rod, Paragon frame, bulb runner; 50 styles of handles boxwood, horn,
crystal, bone, gunmctal, pearl and silvcr-trininie- best $3 values, each.. 1.67

MEIER. B FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Great One-Thi- rd Off Sale
MEIER (g, FRANK'S 933J FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$9.50 Ostrich Plumes at $4.95
MEIER. & FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Pairs of Silk Hosiery
$2VaIues$1.29 Reg. SI 2.50 Ostrich

Plumes Only $3.95
In the Millinery Department for

933d Friday Surprise
holiday sale of mag-

nificent Ostrich Plumes, an article
that is sure to delight any woman
foran Xmas gift Mail orders filled.

'j Jem't Store
Christmas gifts at a big saving tomor-ro- w

The Basement Store offers six

k.L? counters full of useful and orna.
rnentalarticles jit 1- -3 off the regular
prices Visit the Basement tomorrow.
$4.75jo $10 Fruit Dishes at. One-Thir- d Off
$2 to $3 Pickle Castors at. . . . One-Thir- d jOff
$1.25 to $375Crackcr Jars. One-Thir- d Off
P.rass Vases, Silver Vases. . One-Thir- d Off
Jap Drnnzes, Tea Sets, Fern Dishes,- - Haking

Dishes, Kayser Zitin Vases, Copper Smok-
ing Sets, Candlesticks, Cloissonnc Ware,
Wine Coolers, Silverware, ffCetc., at this special reduction . , 3 Vll

Tomorrow's great Surprise Sale of

Women's Silk Hosiery will attract an

enthusiastic throng of eager buyers
2,000 pa irs in the lot Splendid q uality
plain Silk Hose, suitable for Christmas
gifts All new, 'perfect merchandise,

full fashioned Black, white, light blue,
pink, tan, brown, navy blue, red and
gray All sizes, best $2.00 values Buy

'nVLot imported Ostrich Plumes,
.iJ'V, 16 inches long, black, white and a full1 line of colors; $S.50 to .59.50 Q A Qf

values at this low price of J)T.lD
Lot 21.000 beautiful imported Ostrich

Plumes of the finest quality, black,
white, light blue, pink, brown, C OC

all you want of them
at this special low $1.29 full 18 ins. long, $12.50 val. pO.UOprice, per pair. See our big Fifth street window display.

MEIER & FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Linen Centers, Squares, Scarfs
$2.50 to $8 Vals., $ 1.98 Each

MEIER & FRANK'S 9334 FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

1000 Post Card Albums 16c Ea.
$ 1 to $5 Safety Razors at 3 Off
In the Stationery department, 1,000 handsome new Postcard Albums, im 1?ported designs; hold 200 cards; matchless values, on sale for tomorrow at IOC
For tomorrow's 933d Friday Surprise Sale, choose from our enrire stock of Safety

MEIER,
T

& FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Men's Holiday Suspenders
Greatest Vals. Ever Offered 29c
In the Men's Furnishing Goods department tomorrow, we place on sale a great

speicial purchase of 2,000 pairs men's handsome Silk Holiday Suspenders, each
pair put up in a handsome box; beautiful patterns, silk webs, kid ends; styles
and qualities that are sold around town at prices up to $1.25 the pair; OA
your choice for tomorrow's 933d I'riday Surprise Sale at, special, pair CtdC

The Art department, third floor, offers for tomorrow's 933d Friday Surprise Sale
1,000 pieces of real round-threa- d Linen Centers, Squares and Scarfs, hemstitched
and drawn work designs in great variety: sizes 1836 inches, 18x45 inches, 18x54

jazors at one-tntr- a oit the regular prices (,ems and Iwer 1A, 4X$1.98luetics, JxJ inches, 24x24 inches, 30x30 inches, 36x36 inches, 45x45
inches; regular $2.50 to $8 values, at this remarkably low price, each Rcadys" fully guaranteed; pleasing gifts for men; $1 to $5 values

Meier&Frank's 933d Friday Surprise Sale Meier&Frank's 933d Friday Surprise Sale

Women's $2.50 Gloves at$1.50 and $1.75 Flannel
Meier&Frank's 933d Friday Surprise Sale

80 Jap Silk Robes $18

$ 1 8.00 Vals. $ 1 0.85 Gowns at 98 Cents Each Low Price of $ 1 . 1 9 a Pair
$2-$- 3 Flannel Gowns at $1.67 Children's $ L50 Gloves 95c Pr.

The Second Floor Muslin Underwear Depart-me- nt

offers unusual values for tomorrow's
933d Friday Surprise ale Mail orders filled.
2,000 Women's Outing Flannel Nightgowns,
all-whi-

te
and fancy materials, pink and blue

In the Women's Waist Department tomorrow,
a great holiday sale of Women's Long Japanese

Silk Quilted Robes, new and pretty styles, with

stitched cuffs and collar, silk frogs and tassels

Colors are pink, blue, lavender, white, black,

red and navy, with lining of different shades

Well made and finished, and sizes cut for

American women An advantageous purchase

Two great Holiday Glove Specials tomor-
row Gloves of standard style and make
at a very tempting, price Take advanta ge

Included in the lot are the following:
2,000 pairs of "Fownes" length glace

real Kid Gloves, in black, J Q
white, mode, all sizes; $2.50 values Pll"Perrins" P. K. Suede Gloves in navy,
red, modes, tans, browns, grays, all (11 Q
sizes; best $1.75 values, special at

a
stripes, with silk embroidered yoke effects
and silk-stitche- d ruffles on neck and sleeves:
$1.50-$1.7- S values on sale at, each 98
$2.00-$3.0- 0 values on sale at $1.67
Children's Knit Sweaters, all white and red,
button front and slipover styles, as follows:
75c values 69 $1.25 values... 98
$1.50 values. . .$1.22 $2.50 values. . .81.89

enables us to offer val-

ues up to $18.00 a gar-me- nt

at, each $ 1 0.85
Infants' Hand-Crochete- d Sacques. trimmed in ribtons and silk erlcino--

"Perrins" soft Gauntlet Dress Gloves, in pink
and light blue; the best regular $2.50 fljl tQ
values, on sale at, special, the pair J11

"Perrins" Glace Kid Gloves
three-pea- rl buttons, white only; the frl Q
best regular $2.50 values at, the pair

Great special lot of Cape Walking Gloves for
children, dark tans only; sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6;
"Dent" style; regular $125 and $1.50
values, tomorrow oftly, at, the pair VDC

yoke styles, full puff sleeves, kimono styles, very large variety, at the
following, special prices:
$1.50 values $1.22 $2.25 values 81.69 $2.50 values 81.98

See the Fifth street window display These

garments make a handsome gift for any woman Infants' Hand-Mad- e Knit Shoes and Slippers, $1 and $1.25 vals., pr.83

MEIER & FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$250-$3.5- 0 Gauze Fans $1.8?
MEIER & FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

500 Women's Silk Undervests
35c Embroidered Collars 18c $3.50-$4VaIs.- on Saleat$2.98

MEIER & FRANK'S 933d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

65c Armen'n Lace Kerchif's 37c
200 Doz. Plain LAn"n Kerchiefs 9c
50 dozen Armenian lace-edg- e Linen Handkerchiefs, beautiful styles, large Q7

variety; 65c values; limit 3 to a customer; no phone or mail orders filled OC
200 dozen. worrien's all-lin- en Handkerchiefs, fine sheer quality, plain hem- - A

stitched; best 12'Ac values; buy all you want of them at this low price fC

Tomorrow, specraJ lot 500 Gauze Fans, white ivory sticks, spangled and 1painted; exquisite styles and colof.ngs; $2.50, $3 and $3.50 values, each $1.01Tomorrow; 000 women s stiff Linen Collars embroidered, polka dots, f Qeye- -
lets and other designs; 1M to 2 inches hignall sizes; best 35c values, ea. IOC

Tomorrow, a great special holiday sale of women's hnd-embroidcr- and plain
Italian Silk Undervests, all white, pink and blue; plain hem and lace-trimm-

neck and sleeves; yery attractive undergarments, suitable for Christ- - AO
. mas gifts; the best regular $3.50 and $4 values, special. at, garment Pfet0

.:


